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"V',,. CENTS
FIND BLACK HAND TOWN DIVIDED KNIGHTS TEMPLARREPUBLICAN WHIP BURYING GROUND STRIKERS UuivlETO HAVE FIELD DAY

26 WOUNDED IN

FIGHT AT If
INTEREST GROWS

I APPLE CULTURE
Police Told It Is Near Detroit InformQIIMMfl

triCKET SALES

Chautauqua Here 'Week from Today
"" Brattleboro Woman Who Heard

Misses lloyt, Commends Them.
Just one veejc from today Chautau-

qua will open in Brattleboro for a week
of the best programs ever given by the

SENATOR! ant Says More Than One 'Body-I-
Buried There.UUIIIIIiU 110 TO BRATTLEB 110

ULT1UIIT, Aug. ::o. harm land on

Beauseant Commandery Invited to Join
in Barbecue at Pontoosoc Lake, !

'
Pittsficld, September 2.

An invitation has been received byBeauseant Commandery, Knights Temp-
lar, from the eighth division of Massachu-
setts commanderies. to join with them
in a barbecue and- - field dav Friday. Sent.
O I V.

the northeastern outskirts ot Detroit was
used as tbe burial ground for a number of
victims here ot Sicilian feuds during the Prof. Cummings of Univer to

Full Working Quorum de-
manded In Senate for

' Few Days : 11

Mob Makes Unsuccessful

Attempt to Lynch Negro
at Knoxville

last few years, according to a story given
a deputy sheriff by a Sicilian whose name

dditiorijal Precautions
Prevent Damage to

Booms Taken
the police are withholding. The authori sity of Vermont Vis-

its County
. ai x unioosuc; lUKe. .Mass

and it is expected that a good number

Swarthmore Chautauqua association,
including musical events, lectures, a
comedy drama, a junior Chautauqua
play and other features.

Practically all of the season tickets
are now in the hands of the ticket sel-hr- s,

about 40 of whom are at work,
some of whom already are reporting
good sales. The town has been divided
mto sections and each canvasser lias

ties are accepting the statement with re-

serve, pending a report from Detective
Lieut. ' Bert McPherson. who left here
Thursday night for New York to question
Bartolow Fontano, held there following

SCHOOL TEACHER
from here will attend. The commanderyin Bennington also has been invited.
Berkshire Commandery of Pittsficld is
in charge of the arrangements.

There will be a parade at 10 o'clock
through the main streets of PittstieM

RECESS PROGRAM
IS NOT CHANGED

GRADUAL EXTENSION
OF WORK EXPECTED

VIGILANCE NOT
TO BE RELAXED

IS ASSAULTEDhis statement that an organized gang was
responsible for numerous slaviucs here

and this will be followed bv a comncti- -
been given a small territory. For the
convenience of people who may not be
y.een at their homes tickets have been
placed in the following business places:

tive drill, the winning commandery to re
General Exchange of Shots When Crowd Apple Culture in County at Present Time

ceive a solid silver cup. A silver cupalso will be awarded to the commandery
making the best appearance and havinsr

Iand in other cities.
McPherson's investigation and

i.ouge ras 1 arm legislation .yust ou,stioninR Rive anv folin,ation to the
House IJefore Recess Probable Agree-Jf0rmer- 's story, search will be made for
incut on Anti-Dee- r Bill Report bodies in the locations named, it was
iwcted Thi Afternoon. I stated. .

" ann laml in thp neighborhood of the
W AMIINGTON, Aug. 20. All absent Seven Mile road and Grntoit avenue' is

Crosses Dead Line of Jailer Most of
Wounded Were Onlookers Hit By Bul-
lets Fired Above Heads of Mob.

Machinery About Ready ut Rossing MJII
to Begin Removing Logs from River
Some Bellows Falls Paper Mills, Not
International, to Open.' '

the largest percentage of its membershipin line.
About noon the Sir Knights will 20 bv

Ihompsons jewelry store, Baldwin's
Hoot Shop, liiishneH's grocery store,
Lovell & Telfer's hardware store, and
the town clerk 'a office.

As usual a feature of the week which
will interest the children will be the
junior Chautauqua, which will meet
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 27, after the
iirst program, and each week day fore

Confined Largely to Few Sections
Serious Damage to Tliis Year's Crop
by Recent Storm.
A growing interest in apple culture

has developed in Windham county re-

cently and has resulted in-- a visit to the

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 20. Quiet
the Knox
the clash

prevailed in the vicinity of trolley and automobiles to Pontoosuc
lake for the barbecue. This will be fol-
lowed by land and water sports, the com

Extra ' precautions
"

were
night to prevent damage to

taken last
the boomscounty jail today following

mandery scoring the most points being and property of the Chamnlnln Realtylast night between a guard of deputies
andfStale troops and a crowd demand awarded a silver cup.noon thereafter, lor me rehearsal of a few fv.o. nere ami at Hinsdale, asIt is expected that Governor Cox oftheir play. Junior Holidays, which will

knrtwn to us as the "burying ground of
the black hand." the informer is quotedas naying. "There is more than one man
buried there, who disappeared and about
whom the police know nothing."

Police records here show that a num-
ber of Sicilians have disappeared follow-
ing what were believed to be feud kill-
ings, but it was generally believed theyleft the city, fearing arrest in connection
with the crimes.

ing a egro held in connection with a! the strikers at Bellows Falls were reeog- -

l;pub!ican senators were summoned
back to Washington today by Senator
Curtis of Kansas, the Republican whip,
lie explained that no change in the
brief recess legislative program tenta-

tively agreed upon ws contemplated,
tut that it was necessary that "we have
a full working quorum".

Senator Lodge, the Republican leader,
announced early in the week that there

Massachusetts and all of the officers oflie presented the afternoon of the clo.criminal assault on a county the grand commandery of Massachusetts I nizedschool; ing dav or hamauqua. Sent here. 'Anyone attempting to" tatn- -
I 'I'l... i a: . t i . and Klioii. Islmifl will ho nfocont Theteacher. Twenty-si- x persons were m "" '.h nticmiim oi me local com

(
per with the booms would have been given

:

commanderies participating includemittee has heen called mis week to the'.vounded, six of them seriously. a warm reception, and it is not proposedSpringfield of Springfield. Berkshire of j

. . .um, iiui, ji. t.ummings, spe-
cialist in horticulture at the University
of Vermont in Burlington, covering the
past few days.

Prof. Cummings gave an interesting
talk at the Farm Bureau field day in
Jacksonville Tuesday, and this has been
followed by visits to old orchards, the
selection of sites for new ones, a meet-
ing to discuss apple-raisin- g and a suiu-jne- r

prunirg demonstration.

A general exchange of shots occurred t..it1.;m-.,- , v, i. i . " Pittsficld. Connecticut Valley o Green-j0- ? tue company to relax vigilance. Art-fiel- d.

Northampton of Northampton. SrJtdstant Mnniw tt .,.w,twhen members of the crowd composed aav. .VI isses (jrace and Hnvt and
aul of North Adams. St.- - Andrews of Realty Co. was here yesterday, also at theTlolyoke. and by invitation Pilgrim of

Harry Wiliielm. The Misses Hovt, who
are Vermont girls, were heard in con-
cert in a New York theater last win-
ter by a Brattleboro woman, who saysthat their work is one of the lii.rh.f

Lowell. Tnft of Bennington, and Reau- -
sennt of Brattleboro.

SIGN AGREEMENT
WITH RUSSIANS

Famine Relief Can Now Be Provided
Brown Represents America

In Russia.
RIGA. Letvia. "A tie. 20 (Associated

Members of Beauseant commanderv

of more than 2K) men and boys crossed
a "dead line" beyond which Sheriff Gate
had given warning that they should not
pass. Although the deputies who were
joined by half a dozen troops in the
tiring discharged their shotguns above
the " heads of the crowds, the bullets
wounded more than a score of persons.

i - i v

would be no recess until the farm leg-

islation now before the house had been
enacted. ' '

Senate and house conferees were re-

ported last night to 1h virtually agreed
on contested points in tne anti-bee- r bill
ami hopeful of final enactment of the
measure prior to the recess set for next
Wednesday.

While the conferees declined to in

who can go and who have not been solic-
ited are asked to notify E. Wales nt tliP
Masonic temple this afternoon.

oroer
would
ticket,
tions,
solos.

ami to hear their program alone
be worth the price of the season

They will appear in impersona-aitio- n

son.js, ballads, duets and
Mr. Wiliielm. who comes as pi-an- d

accompanist for the Misses
was on last year' program nn,i

who were viewing the threatened jail!n,ni!it BURIAL SERVICE
FOR C. H. DAVENPORT

Govt.assault from the court house yard' will be remembered here for his pwI.

Press). The agreement between the
United States and Russia providing for
American relief for the famine-strike- n

district of Russia was signed at 11.30
o'clock this morning by Walter Lyman
Brown. European representative of the

rossing mill in Hinsdale, where it is ex-

pected the machinery will be ready early'the coming week for removing . from the.
river the-log- s which are being floated
down from Bellows Falls.

Sheriff E. H. Lord of Cheshire county,N. H., was in North Walpole yesterdaylooking over the situation.
Eight foremen of the International

Paper company at Bellows Falls left yes-
terday for New York. They will be sentto other mills of tbe corporation. Tbeforemen are not union members and are--
unaffected by the strike.

Moore & Thompson, a Bellows Falls
paper concern, expects to reopen shortlyas the result of the award of the arbi-
tration board of the paper industry Tues- -
ilayi Vi, tw York' when u was agreedthat 10 2-- 3 to 20 per cent cut in wageswas just. Employes of Moore & Thomp--
so,iretusP1 a similar t a month ago.The Claremont Paper company also

ine demonstration was held Thursdayat Oerald Adams's farm in Marlboro. 1(1
growers and prospective growers wit-
nessing the work. How to prune so asto get good color in fruit also was
shown. Prof, (dimming looked over
ground on which one farmer contem-
plates setting out an tirchard nest springand gave suggestions to others on fer-
tilizing and handling orchards.

On Wednesday evening Prof Cum-
mings. County Agent R. Wilton Ilarvev
and Miss Viola M. Cameron, countr club
agent, attended a meeting in the church
vestry in Marlboro, when Prof. Cum-
mings took up the question of renovatingand caring for old orchards, speaking in
particular of grafting, fertilizing, spray-
ing and other work. The interest of those

dicate the nature of the agreement, their i

practical adjustment of differences was'
taken to mean at least partial re jet- -

turn of the Stanley amendment, de.-- l
signed' to protect the home against in-- 1

discriminate search for liquor, in view
t.f the known desire of Representative

above.
According to Sheriff Cafe the first

shot was fired from the crowd, where-
upon one of the deputies discharged his
shotgun above the head of the crowd.

lent piano work and work with the mu-
sic box. The .Misses lloyt were tbe first
company sent tt France to entertain
tlu soidjei when Director Pearson of
the Chautauqua association bad

and
the

American relief administration.
Maxim Litzinoff, representative of
Russian famine committee. TliCi shootinc lecame general when' of tin solders entertainment.

members of the mob responded with!
several 'revolver shots. None of the jail'

About 25 Relatives and Friends Assem-
ble in Prospect Hill Cemetery

!

Rev. E. P. Wood Officiates.
The body of Charles II. Davenport,

formerly proprietor of The Reformer
when it was a weekly newspaper, who
dieil Aug. 10. in Ithaca. N. Y.. was bur-
ied in the Davenjtort family lot in Pros-Iie- ct

Hill cemetery at 3 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. Twenty-fiv- e or more friends

guards was wounded.

present Mas manifest by the number of

GRANGERS OF NOTE
ADDRESS MEETING

Field Day of Connecticut Valley Pomona
Grange Attended by 500 at Mt.

Ilernion Cups' Awarded.

questions asked, which were answered
HARDING TO RETAIN

TRAINED DIPLOMATS

Volstead, head of the house managers,
to '"throw the beer bill overboard"
rather than accept the amendment as
originally drawn, and passed unani-
mously by the senate.

That part of the Stanley proposal re-

lating to searfh of a man's dwelling
was said to have been retained, how-
ever, lr. Volstead' chief objection to
it as a whole was based on the ground
that to require a warrant to search an
automobile, or other property, would
make riid enforcement of national pro-
hibition ineffective.' '

Hoover Explains Agreement.
WASHINGTON. August 20. The

agreement signed at Riga gives
Soviet authorities the right to expel the
Russian personnel of the American re-
lief administration, but not American of-
ficials or relief workers, Secretary Hoover
said today. The relief administration, he
explained, has volunteered, however, to
withdraw any of its agents in the event
of unwarranted political activities on
their part.

l i. iumminRs. me meeting was
artemied py j, interested persons. Miss

and relatives attended the committal
service, which was conducted by Rev.
Edwin P. Wood, pastor of the First Fni-versali- st

church. There were beautiful
floral remembrances. i

ameron spoke Mrietly. telling what she
3Ien Now in the Service to Be Given woum like to i in the wav of club work.

County Agent Harvey said todav thata farmer in Athens was contemplating
setting out a good-size- d apple orchard

Rev. Mr. Wood spoke of Mr.
as a man gifted with a superior in

Preference Politics
Barred.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. The dip-
lomatic service will not be made a haven
for politicians. This assurance was given
at the White House yesterday with the
announcement that men who have grown

DAUGHERTY ASKS
18 MORE JUDGES

expects to reopen as the result of the
award, although only one of their em-
ployes appeared when the mill opened
Monday morning. ; '

SUES FOR $4,000
FOR STETSON DEATH.t - - - s - . ..;v v.; j

Administrator , Brings Action Against
Town of Marlboro. Because of

' Automobile. Accident;
Deputy Sheriff Fred dessy' of Brattle-

boro, administrator of ' the Walter LStetson estate of Halifax. lias just broughtsiut against the town of Marlboro
through Barber. Barber- - .V Afnwa i.

'When Senator Sterling, Republican, of
South Dakota, left his oilice for the
ui"ht he announced that there was
strong probability of agreement. Later
he conferred with Mr. Volstead, who de-

clared that unless there were unex-
pected overnight developments the con-.VrpiL- -e

7vjv wonld rcaJj " axft
signed today.

up m the service will tie retained, al

Special to The Reformer.)
EAST NdKTHFIKLI), Mass.. An- - 20

Connecticut Valley Pamona Craugeheld its annual held day at .Mount Her
mon reboot Friday. In flu forenoon ath-
letic sports were hold on Chambers
held, in which a large number of bov
and .rirls participated. The loy takingthe most points was Henry Lawrence

f Montague, v. ho was awarded a sil-
ver cup. iladya Ore-en-e of Hiverside
won the most Hiintu for the jjirls and
received a silver cup. Paul E. Aljjer of
Oreentield, manager of the country-clu- b

for boys and irls, had charge of the
sport, assisted by Paymond Clapr of
Northtield. The cups were presented bythe state f; range.

Hy noon several hundred Oramrera and
friends had arrived. Picnic luncheon
was had on the lawn with hot coffee

tellect, one whose adherence to princi-
ples as he conceived them typified lov-alt- v

in the highest degree, a "man whose
ability was recognized in the field of
journalism and whose influence would
remain in the lives of many, even thoughthev failed to realize the fact.

Besides tMr. Davenport's daughter,Mrs. Janet Monroe of Ithaca, who came
with the body. Mrs. Mary IX Wentworth
of North Adams, Mass.. William A.
Davenport and family and Mrs. S. M.
Anderson of Greenfield. Mass.. and Ed-
gar H. Davenport and family of West
Brattleboro were among those attendingthe service.

though not necessarily at
yost.

The principal diplomatic
of the administration, that

any snrcitic

appointment
of Colonel

I lie coming spring, as he had become
convinced that it would be a profitableinvestment.

Fp to the present time apple culture in
Windham county has been confined prin-
cipally to several orchards in the south-
west part of tbe county, a few near We;tBrattleboro and in Westminster, but in-
dications point now to a gradual broad-
ening of the territory. . ...

While only a comparatively small
crop was expected this year because of
the fact that it is the "off" season, some
trees were bearing well when bit bv the
hail storm of a mouth ago, which "dam-
aged the crop seriously except for thefruit on the northeast side of the trees.

Hana II. Stafford, who has an orchard
of 1.000 trees on Guilford street

Harvey to Great Britain was political.M'DONAGH TRIES
TO BLUFF ULSTER office to recover damnsrea of iitfwt k

Threatens Boycott of VIster Goods If
cause of the death of Mr. Stetson June 2S
in an antomobile aeeidenf in Marlboro.Mrs. Stetson' also has sued the town ofMarlboro for damaees of Sin

Increase of 800 Per Cent In Criminal
Business Since Prohibition

Came. .
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. Creation

of IS new federal court judgeships at
large as the most practical and economi-
cal method of clearing the dockets of ac-
cumulated litigation all over the countrv
was recommended to President Hardingand eon grew yesterday by Attorney Gen-
eral Dangherty.

Mr. Dangherty said an increase of K00
pr cent in the criminal ronrt business
since' 1II12 has been largely the result of
prohibition laws. He said that for sev-
eral years no very substantial decrease in
this class of cases can be expected.President Harding will indorse the
draft of legislation submitted with the
attorney general's recommendation.

There are now 141,000 cases pendingin the federal courts of the United
States, an increase of 22.2."J cases since
last year.

of the wreck of the automobile.PART OF MISSINGfor all. All von privileged to inspect been looking for a crop of from 17." to 11 is set up in the legal papers thatthe school, and the celebrated

in that he had no previous diplomatic ex-

perience anil was closely associated with
the President during the campaign. With
the posts yet unfilled, most of which are
legations, the men now in service will
have the preference. In this connection
(he case of Joseph Grew, minister to
Denmark, was cited. It was stated that
he is as sure to stay in the service as
Mr. Harding is to be President until
March, P.2Ti.

The difficulty in filling out the diplo-
matic list arises because of peculiar lim-
itations. The President cannot transfer
an ambassador or a minister from one
post to another. He must make an ap-
pointment in each instance. This means
that the nation in which the diplomatwill represent the United States must be

ARTICLES FOUND bThirwIfTMVaareV Sn.ng; thp highway leading from West Marlboro
l:enl ot registered Jlolstetn cattle.

The program in th afternoon was
held in Caint "hall, which was full to soutneny to the Junction 'of th Tn.naSheriff Wellman Arrests Two Halifax!

20 bands, but this will be" reduced ma-
terially. E. L. Ilildreth reports practi-cally a total loss of what promised to be
a 200-harre- I crop from his orchard of
l.-'O- trees. E. B. Barrows, whose or-
chard numbers from X.ooo to 4.000 trees,lost about a third of his crop.The hail storm did not strike the or-
chards in the southwest part of the
county or in Westminster.

Young Men in Connecticut Gray
Goddard Also Brought Back.

boro and Jacksonville highways, at a
point a few rods tiorth of the Almon Bal-
lon place now occupied by Walter Ken-
nedy. It is claimed that the t" AW n vtap.Sheriff Frank L. Wellman of Brattle- -

bo to and Special Deputy Earl1 Collins iVlttefl th,e bridge 'and approach thereto on
ike duty in I , rof" a luarter of a mile southerlyliniitax. who has been on str

It Does Not Yield to
Dail Kireann.

RELFAST, Ireland. Aug. 20 (Asso-
ciated Press). Interviews printed here
attributed to Alderman MacDonagh of
Dublin of the Dail Kireann labor depart-
ment declare the economic pressure
against" Ulster designed to bring northern
Ireland peaceably to what the Sinn Fein
would regard as a more reasonable atti-
tude will result in the complete shutting
off shortly of the movement of goods from
Relfast for southern Ireland.

"The boycott will grow more rigid
every day and very soon we may look
forward to the complete stoppage of all
goods out of Relfast and the tainted
area." Alderman McDonagh is quoted as
saying. "This will give Relfast a kind
of partition it does not want.

'"One of its most rabid politicians has
stated in a speech that Itelfast is the
Gibraltar of England in Ireland. So
long as this attitude is indulged in it will
be the duty of all Irish people to make
Relfast as barren as the rock of

consulted before action is taken. Other lellows ralN. returned here last nightwith three men whom the sheriff nrretdin the diplomatic service can be trans
... .in-- .uuu ovwieu ani occupied by t M.
Sparrow, which bridge crosses the Jenki
brooks, called the Cor bit t bridge; to re-
main in a dangerous condition of ''disre

PUTNEY TO HAVEferred by the executive at pleasure,

overflow fag.- ff. W. Stetson of Creen-fiel- d.

master of the Connecticut ValleyPomona llraniie. cave an "''dress of wel-
come and introduced Isi, R. Smith,
rnasler of the state (Jranje. who d.

The speaker of the afternoon
were men of note and ability in acricul-uua- l

alFairs. W. J. Thompson, master
of the Maine state Grange, spoke on
Advantages of Country Life in New
England. He was followed by Dr. A.
W. OiHWt. he Massachusetts' commis-
sioner of agriculture, and by L. R. Par-
ker, state lender f county 'agents.

One of the features of the program
Mas a community sing in charge of
Past Master E. C. Chapman, with a
solo by Mrs. O. W. Denning of Mount
Kermon. and selections of song and i:-a- no

by the son and daughter of Mr.
Smith. Ihe master of Pomona firan-- e
The excellent weather and road eond:- -

OLD HOME DAY on
ap- -

pair ami without a proper guard railthe westerly side of the bridge or
proach. ,

FURTHER LIQUIDATION.

JOFFRE TO VISIT JAPAN.
He May Land in America on Return

from Mission There.
PARIS. Aug. 20. Marshal Joffre,commander of the French armies in the

lirst battle of the Marne. will leave on
a mission to Japan on Sept. 2.

Reports were current a few davs agothat he would visit the United States
upon his return from the Far East.

range Holds Out Latch String of TownI'rices Forced Down at O Renin? of Stock

in Connecticut and who are now in the
Brattleboro lockup awaiting a hearingin the municipal court this afternoon.

Gray F. Goddard. formerly of Brat-
tleboro, was arrested in Taunton. Conn.,
on the charge of failing to supiwrt his
wife and two children. He has been
working for an ice company.

The two other prisoners are Donald
Carr and Robert Allen, both young men
who a few davs ago went to Rainbow,
Conn., near Hartford to work. Thev

.Market Today. and Plans fw Parade, Sports.
Clam Bake and Play.

While driving northerly on this road
;Jr'u .?tson ran off the westerly side ofthe bridge and the car was overturned and
janled in the brook. Mr. Stetson was
killed instantly, leaving a wife and childwho are deprived of his support.

1 utney Grange is rapidly formulating
WALT, STREET. New York. Aug. 20.
Shipping, oils, equipment ami motors

gave way under further liquidation at plans tor its fair to be held Thursday
Sept. i.. and which will take the formthe opening of today s stock market. At x ne case is returnable at theTHE WEATHER. Septeni- -of ( lid I lome day.ni .lantie Gulf, common and preferred fell uer term ot the Windham county court.ine pians as outlined contemplate a1 and it respectively.i i i ..... ons brought a crowd of about jOO andShowers Tonight Fair and CoolerRy a Danish process of hardening wood

the aging effects of years are staid to be
accomplished in 21 hours. helped to make tbe gathering a success

parade, sports, and a clam bake, the eve-
ning to be devoted to a dramatic playThe Grange is holding out the latch.

.inn- - rfcnnis were established inthe course of today's dull stock market... ...... ; .1 i . .

are charged with stealing articles from
several atuomnhilcs which were left
standing near the Halifax church while
a prayer meeting was in progress Sunday
night. A revolver, flashlight, tools anil
various other articles were taken from
the cars. The officers visited the rooms
of the young men in Rainbow yesterdayand found some of the missing articles..

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. The weath i .iiuir ti com
mon and preferred. Chandler, Westing- - string of the town and the committee as-

sures everyone that there will be some

UNEMPLOYMENT DECREASES.
1 - -

Crisis in French Province Completely
Overcome Unemployed in Paris

rARISrAus.'' .Unemployment in
iranrerontiQi.es to decrease and, as far

er torecast : Showers tonight. Cooler
thing doing all the time, and urges poo- -

nouse,. united states Rubber, and Ameri-
can Linseed at extreme losses of from 1
to 4 points.

except in eastern and northern Maine.
Sunday fair and cooler. Fresh southwest
shifting to west and northwest winds. pie to attend the event, renew old ac-

quaintances with friends, neighbors and a.---. me pi uvmces are , concerned, the re- -

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
SET FOR OCTOBER

National Committee Will Be Called Into
' Session First Active Move

By Party.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. George

White, chairman of the Democratic na

sclmolniates.
. n mm com- -rui crisis appears to have been

pletely overcome: : - -Methodist Episcopal Church First Baptist Church arrangements ior ine fair are in
charge of a committee composed of the
master. George (Jassett. the secretary,

Rev.

Phe latest figures show that the totalnumber of unemployed in France is 47-.tU- hand out of that number 31.429 belongto I aris and the department of the Seine
leaving only 10,137 unemployed for therest of 1 ranee.

.wrs. Aita I'lnllips. and A. M. Corser,
George Aiken, II. O. Cobb and Miss AltaClark T. Rrownell, I). I)., Pastor.

H0RSE SALE NETS $110,200.
'

Twenty-Fou- r Yearlings of Xalapa Farm
Under Hammer at Spa.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., Aug.20. Excellent prices were obtained here
last night at the last of the yearlingsales. Twenty-fou- r head, all the prop

Masonic Temple
Ileauseant Commandery is to partici-

pate in the barbecue and field dav eon-ducte- d

by the eighth division of Massa-
chusetts commanderies Friday, Sept. 2,
at Pitlsfield, Mass. All Sir Knights who
can attend and who have not alreadybeen solicited are requested to notify
V.. Wales at the Temple, who will givefurther detail. Trip will be bv autos,which will ' be furnished. Brattleboro
and ;IIenning1on Commanderies are to
participate by special invitation ex-
tended by the eighth Massachusetts di-
vision, therefore all iroin should report
by tomorrow. Saturday, afternoon.

Red Men's Hall

I ooley. .Sunday. Aug. 21.
fl. M. Morninir worshin. Sermon

tional committee, came to Washington
yesterday and said he would call a meet-
ing of the committee in October.

io.r,o

Rev. C. C. Chayer, Pastor.
Sunday, 'Aug. 21.

a. m. Morning worship. Theme,The Ethics of Worry,m. Sunday school,
p. m. Vesper service. Theme,The Second Mile.

10.30

12.00
7.'50

with the census figures, theCompared
number ofThis is the lirst definite move the Dem unemployed in France
2 iiifiii riT YtTi. nniir 1 a. m .

RFM SMUGGLERS FINED.
Three of Seven Plead Guilty in Cleveland

Court:
CLEVELAND. Aug. 20. Three of the

iation popu
ocrats will have made toward rallyingtheir scattered forces since the election
last Novemlier. It will be for the purpose

erty of the Xalapa farm, went under the
hammer, bringing in a total of 110.200
and making the fine average of $4.r!U
per head. The crowd was larcre and hid- -

, by Rev. Arthur T. Fowler, I). I).,
pastor of the North Orange Bap-tist church. Orange. N. J.

11.45 a.m. P.ible school.
Mrs. Baldwin's Sunday school classwill hold a business meeting during the

Sunday school period tomorrow. All girlsare requested to be present.
seven men arrested Thursday morninir in ding spirited. itconnection with the seizure of the Cana Jhe top price of the sales was brought

of preparation for the election of Novem-
ber next, most of them local, and to laydefinite lines for the congressional elec-
tions of the November following, which
they figure will be the first real test of
the tide. ;

by Mary's Last, a bay colt bv Honrless'

Tuesday evening Sunday school so-
cial on E. E. Covey's lawn. S7 Western
avenue. Anybody and everybody wel-
come.

Friday evening Prayer meeting in the
vestry. Third meeting of the series on
Intercession. Subject, A Model of Inter-
cession. .

Mary Davis, for which A. J. Goldstar Ip. m. Regular churchFriday, 7..10'
prayer meeting. ourh. acting in behalf of Charles A.'Don't forget the dance in Red Men'

hall Saturday night. Stoneham, paid The second.But the meeting of the committee by no best price of the night was disbursed hvCentre Congregational Church S. P. Harlan"' for n black colt bv Star !

means will be a quiet affair.' It will be
the renewal of the fight staged in Wash-
ington early in the spring, when an effort

Shott-Elmah- a, which went for $12.100. !

dian liquor carrying yacht Venice pleaded
guilty in Police Judge McMahon's court
yesterday and were fined. .

The men fined were Ivv Burnev and
Charles Clanciolo. both of Cleveland, and
Capt. William L. Carry. Toronto, Can-
ada, master of the Venice. Burney was
fined 1.000 when he admitted being tbe
consignee of the JK5 cases of. liquor on tbe
yacht; Curry was fined $r00 under thestate law for transporting liquor, and
Cianenlrt, driver of the truck into which
the liquor from the yacht was being
loaded, was fined SHOO.

Mrs. ,S. I). . Riddle paid $10,000 for nwas made bv some of the followers of black colt by IlourlessVPamphvle, whileWilliam O. McAdoo to wrest the chair
Rev. Herbert P. Woodin, I). D,. Pastor.

Snndajy Ang. 21. a similar sum was given bv Mr. Golds-- :manship of the committee from J a mew --M.
borough on behalf of Mr. Stoneham forR.m.u a. m. Sermon by Rev. HarryMiles of New Haven, Conn.

12.00 m. Sunday school.
a brown colt by Ogden-Scener- These
four head alone thus brought 4(5.000,itself a record for this season. .

Cox, presidential candidate, who desig-
nated Mr. White for the chairmanship.

In order to test the strength of a new
pier erected nt Southsea, England, 1,000
men were paid a temall fee each to run upand down the structure. - ;

SECOND STRAWBERRY CROP. CONCERT FOR CHURCH.

Parties from Bellows Falls
Keene, Greenfield', Spofford
Lake, Wilmington, Turners
Falls and Millers Falls are
coming to Brattleboro for- -

The Big i

Dance i

With Music by

ROBINSON'S

BOSTON
UNIVERSITY

ORCHESTRA

Monday, Aug. 22

t i Several Baskets Offered in Westfield Summer People to Help Marlboro Society

SEASON TICKETS FOR

Brattleboro Chautauqua
August 27 to September. 2

. ON SALE AT THESE STORES
A. S. Thompson, J. E. Bushnell - Lovell & Telfer

' '." Baldwin's Boot Shop
. And at the'Town Clerk's Office

Adult Tickets, $2.50 Junior Tickets, $1.00
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

First Church of Christ, Scientist
' Markets.

WESTFIELD, Mass., Aug. 20. Con-
tinued hot weather has made possiblea second crop of strawberries in tlw

by Furnishing Program.
A concert, in 'which Annola F. Wright,

May W. Brenz, Mary Cox White. Oscar
Haase, all of New York, and Frederic C.
Adams, baritone, and Mozart Lucier,-violinist- ,

will participate, will be riven nr

DANCE
CENTER VILLE RINK

TONIGHT '

At 8 O'clock
SNOW'S ORCHESTRA

Admission :

Gentlemen 70 rent

section. A lew ot the . baskets havefound their way into the market. Atthe Coughlin farm in Wyben, several
baskets of berries have been picked

the church in Marlboro Wednesday even-
ing, Aug. 24 in connection with thethis week and have been placed on the cuurcn iair.

I Dnrin? the jift priuinn tlwr 111 ,market nt oil cents a basket. Mrs. W

Putney Road.
Sunday services at 10.1." a. m. and

7..'J0 p. m. During July and August the
evening service is omitted. Subject Aug.
21. Mind. The Wednesday evening meet-
ing, which includes testimonials of
Christian Science healing, is at 7.45
o'clock. The reading room in church
foyer is open daily, except Sundays,
Wednesday evenings and. legal holidays,from 12 to 1, 3 to o and 7 to .9 'o'clock.
All are welcome. ' : '

the pastor of the Bap-'usu- al sale of useful and fancv articles,picked - a Dint of ler-!tov- s.

. yers, wile ot
tist church here.
ries in the garden in tbe rear of the grabs. .

LMies so cents
War Tax Paid

Car will wait until after the dance
church parsonage in Holhind si vpnuo '

,"KV :"aw berry- raisers' Tbe windows of the famous Southwark
not beeni.,uu uuirare oi u ripening cathedral in London havesecond crop on their plants. (washed in 20 years.


